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U. S. COMPOSERS

,Toe Often Their Scores Are
Turned Down, Says Park

Orchestra Leader
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American and Foreign Conductors
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National
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"Ii si two of works

in Paris and with
excellent success were "The
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spectivei recent , s
Walter with his a
number of American works were ten-stant- h

g!en. epecinll compositions
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morn serious works of tie AinTicnil
composers
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chestra. done mere for Ameri-
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and season h gave American
composition crcrv concert.

"The American imi r Is us'iallv
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produce grand ejiera. and until sems
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composer, will write. opera
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36 OWNERS FINED

vMain Line Forget te Get
Licenses

t

Thirty -- four residents the Main
who were arrested yesterday i

of the Stale He- -

,J having dogs without
ense, were fined S.' eni h bv

Arinur ai .uiii j .
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Vardaman Inconclusive Vlc'
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Dies After Fall Frem Window
As n result of injuries sustained lat

when he fell from a window
et hi- - looming house nt II. Spruie
street. Peter Nuedl. s.twe jears

npped the surface, the grip of her nn- - j. (ijP( ,dav in ihe
gers tightened Walter was, off again Hospital. Nuedi, n cabinetmaker, was
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sen,nB in ,t chair in front of the win-neir- n

the opening of the P.riij!lllnn (1))U unl,.h npend from the Hoer. when
Centennial r.xpesir.m. then tij h j,,,, tmekwnrd te the payment,
nleng the Amazen into the land of jun- -

Hinten dropped her arms wl,.,,, Held for Children
the ship sped awaj into the morning Herbert King, formerly of Camden.
sk. Where her hand had been there arrested in Medenn. Pn . tediiY.
were fie deep red finger charged with desertion of three
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IRISH FREE STATE TROOPS
OCCUPY DUNDALK

Hundreds of Taken Prls- -

ener by National Army
Itrtfaat. Aug. 17. (Hy A. IM The

recapture of Dundnlk by Notional Army

Parmentier Ordered he diiy- -

Poincare

negotiations
Washington

Pnnnentier's

oxl,ec'ted

deliberations
international

tt.e

co,pesiri.,ns

mechanician:

Penns.lvaiua
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AGAIN

Irregulars

Ropert
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Our

Oalway. Ireland, Aug. 17. (Hy A.
P.) Cllfden. en the Irish coast forty-thre- e

miles northwest of here, has been
freed of Irish Irregulars, and the

mntinn there has heen
I bv National Army The

will be put into operation again
within a few ilnys.

Dublin. Aug. 17. (Hy A. P.)-Tr- oops

of the Previsional Iree State
are continuing their

against the irregulars. Latest
tell of the capture of

and Mltchclstewn.
Advices from f.reenere. In North-

eastern County are te the ef- -

Rtmielint mi Repairing
at Olf Regwhr Friett

Stere Open All Day Saturday

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
C Opposite Keith Theattv)

August Sale
of FURS

At Savings That Average One-Thir- d!

The annual AUGUST SALE at
FORBES has become an estab-
lished fixture in the Industry, a
barometer of Style, Quality and
Value It is initiated net
merely te make many sales, but te
make more permanent friends of
the hundreds of new customers
who annually are attracted by
incomparable values which place
FORBESFurs above competition.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Wlnt" rrlt SALE

$ 90.00 FRENCH SEAL COATS
Three-quart- er length pi)if.DU

$110.00 RUSSIAN MARMOT COATS
length. Fine 69.50

$125.00 FRENCH SEAL CAPES - -Leng circular model. Full sweep 79.50
$150.00 NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS

40-m- ci length. Dark soft 96.50
$150.00 FRENCH SEAL COATS

length. Skunk trimmed 9S.50
$195.00 FRENCH SEAL COATS - -

Three-quart- er length. Beaver trimmed.. . 1Z5.U0
$250.00 SCOTCH MOLE CAPES AND WRAPStashienable full-lengt- h models lOO.OO
$300.00 NATURAL RACCOON COATS

iO-inc- h bordered models. Dark skins ... . 195.00
$350.00 HUDSON SEAL CAPES

Full-lengt- h wide ripple models Cc5.U0
$375.00 HUDSON SEAL COATS

40 inches. Trimmed with Xatural Skunk. 245.1)0
$400.00 NATURAL SQUIRREL COATS ,-- - nn

-- length. Well matched skins
$600.00 NATURAL SQUIRREL CAPES

Full-lengt- Clear blue-gra- y skins S95.00
$900.00 DARK FITCH CAPE

Gorgeous full-ripff- ic 595.00
sinnoen natitrat. mtmit peatc

Great August

&

Mnr-.m- il

rescued forces.
station

eminent mc-cess-

reports

Leuth,

the

PRICB

model

iO-xn- pelts

iO-inc- h

model

enpi. Finest Eastern pelts.... OV0,11

Hudien Seal it Dyed Muskrat
French Seal ii Dyed Ceney.

Extra Size Coats up te 54 Bmt.
Agents' Orders Accepted

si-?.-:.

ri"-:- v

1893833

Clearance
Sale of Pianos

OFFERS MANY UNUSUAL VALUES
E have always given our customers better Piane value than can be secured else-

where. In fact, we can and de sell Pianos at all times 20 to 30 per cent, below
our competitors, but in order to make this a great August Sale, we have concluded

make a still further en many instruments for this month.

We offering in this sale extraordinary values in Uprights, Players, Grands and Repro-
ducing Pianos, some of which were .rented for a short time, ethers ahop-wer- n and some were
rebuilt in our own factories and are equal te new in everything but price.

On our floors will be found geed Upright Pianos as low as eighty dollars ($80),
Players as low as one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars ($1 75), Grands as low as two hundred and
thirty-fiv- e dollars .($235) and Reproducing Pianos as low as five hundred and forty dollars

OD-ru- ;; ana any ei wnicn can ec purcnu-c- u u uu, cuaj kuiuiuciiem ku'"-"- ' h'u"
without interest or extras.

It
Pays

Uth Chestnut Sts.
OPEN EVENINGS

Factories ; SOth & Parkside Avenue

(5e

Mallow

Purchasing

to reduction

arc

Talking
Machines

of All
Makes

feet that thn Republicans have occu-
pied Csrltngferd, the faverltti summer
resort of Cardinal Ie-ti- e, Primate of
All Ireland. The Cardinal left before
the attack.

A LIFE OF SERVICE
Established 188

"Mortgages"
and "Kelsky"

fs ynonrmeu. Te Milnk of mert
stint it te think et KeltHy.

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
N. W. COR. TII A --TALXUT ST8.

ON

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

TILI. EMI'LOY COMTKTKNT MEvV FOB BAILROAt)
HKUV10K AH FOLLOWS!

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
BUndard w-- es will be paid under rule and working- - condition- -, mkseniority dating- - from time et employment, as prescribed by the
States Railroad Laber Beard. u,u

Thete wishing te enter the service of this railroad will apply at
264 Ne. 15th St

Philadelphia

Coeling your
summer journey

A COLD BITE
?MQTLygC

Baltimore and Ohie Railroad
DINING CAR SERVICE

COI.D rONSOMMK. Cup, Pc
CH1U.KD SLirnp TOMATOES. 25c

qlt:i:n euvi:.--, 25c svi:i;t chrkkins. 2Sc
COLD HOII.KD HAM. Petate Salad. 7Bc

ASSOItTKli I'OI.D MI5ATS. 85c
TOMATO, Stutfed with Chicken Salad, 5e

SI'KCIAI. HAM SANDWICH. 50c
SPECIAL- CLL'B SANDWICH, 75c

A LITTLESUGGESTION
Eighty-Fiv- e Cents
COLD CONSOMME

ONE-HAL- F PORTION CLUB SANDWICH
B HEAD LETTI.T'E.

French Dressing
ICE ('BEAM CAKE

ICED TEA, ICED COFFEE or ICED COCOA

COFFEE, Per Cup. 15c. Per Pet. 20c
ICED COFFEE, (51a-- -, 20c; Pet. 25c

TEA. Per Pet, 20e MILK, 15e
ICED TEA, Gla.i", 2flp; Tet, 25c

ICED COCOA. Glass, 20c. Pet, 25c
f'HOrOLATK HA It (Almend or Plain). 15e

ItKKrt l'AIlK (MARYLAND) KPBIStl WATEn
is ir.i exclvsivi;ly

SuffesUens for the Betterment of the
Service Are Invited

E. V. BAUGH
Manser of DlnliiK 'ar and CommN.eary

Department. Baltimore Marjlnnd

WANTEDCOMPETENT MEN

Catalogue Service

Travelers on the Baltimore
& Ohie will find this Sum-
mer menu an addition to
the regular table d'hete bill
of farcj an enjoyable fea-
ture of their trip. These
special warm - weather
dishes may be obtained
either during or between
dining hours.

It illustrates the Baltimore
& Ohie's unceasing effort
to provide for the comfort
and contentment of its
guests.

When about te plan
your next trip, call at
the "Travel Bureau,"
1337 Walnut Street-Wa- lnut

3602 or Race
5144.

Baltimore
& Ohi-e-

I America's
I First Railroad

"-- " i""wMHummmmmHmmmmmm

PACKARD
TRUCKS

Today's Prices:
Medel EC (2-2- 1 tens) Solid Tires $3100
Medel ED (3-- 4 tens) Solid Tires $4100
Model EF (5-- 7 tens) Solid Tires $4500
Medel EX (2-- 2 tens) Pneumatic Tires $3500

F. O. Ii. Factory

These prices are lower than these of any ether truck of
anywhere near the same high quality.
Your present truck may be traded in and easy terms
arranged.
We will make a complete, scientific analysis of your haul-
ing requirements without charge.
It we cannot save you money, we de net expect your
business.

Free inspections for one year; also operating instruction.
Packard Service is Second te Nene.

for and

Packard Moter Car
of Philadelphia

Locust 3000

Write Prices

319 North Bread Street

Ce.
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